It was an age of areams ana a time of miracles. 'Wlien jewe£ea cities rose {~
great forests from tlie aust anajustice ruiea tlie g.,[ortliern 1(jngtfoms. StU,
as in af{ areams, tliere came a time of awaKf-ning - ana tlie peop£e of tlie
Kingtfom arose to a £awn of niglitmares.

'l1ie g.,[ortliern 'l(jngtfoms

'for in tlie east, Zoras tlie '}./j.cromancer, £ong since 6anislieafrom tlie reaCms
of man, sat in a tower made of liuman 60nes ana parCayetf witli sliat£ows. In
tlie aark.ness, spirits of ancient power taCKf-a to Zoras in wliispers, maKing
pacts ana sliaring secrets. YLna in tlie time of liarvest, as tlie first cliiC{ windS
scatteretf tlie £eaves of tlie trees, Zoras gatlieretf tlieir power ana rocie to tlie
'J.{prtliern 'l(jngtfoms.
'ITie 'Wastefarufs

YLna it came to pass tliat a time of £ark.ness engulfetf tlie Cand. :From tlie
sliat£ows rose aCe manner offou{ creatures, ana tlie streets - once fi1£ea
witli liappy peop£e - now eclioetf tlie Caugliter of evil spirits. %.e armies of
tlie court scattereC£ ana Zoras tlie usurper s£ew tlie 'l(jng witli ciemon fCame.
So it was tliat Zoras took. tlie tlirone - liis manic Caugliter eclioing tliru tlie
great IiaCfs of tlie cast£e wlii£e outsit£e tlie citizens wai£ea in t£espair.
'llnk.nown to Zoras, £ays 6efore tlie sCaugliter, tlie 'l(jng's two cliiUren were
smugg£ea 6y niglit from tlie 'l(jngtfom ana taKf-n to a aistant Cant£. %.ere tliey
were raisea in tlie way of tlie swora 6y an ancient warrior wliose sk.iC{ was
tlie precursor of £egent£.
YLna in time tliere came wora of a prophesy. %.e 'Witches of tlie 'Dire Marsli,
tliree ancient crones wlio foresaw tlie future in tlie faCCing of cieatf £eaves
ana tlie patterns offires {iglit, foretoU of a neW £awn. YL cliiU 6ranaisliing
an encliantetf 6Cat£e wouU return from 6eyontf tlie mountains, tliey saU to
avenge tlie fatlier. YL warrior wlio 6y strengtli of steeC ana edge of swora
wouU sliatter Zoras reign of terror ana return tlie {iglit to tlie 'J.{prtliern
'l(jngtfoms .
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%e Lore of tlie Sword
tJ3efore tlie unitecf cities rose from tne forests of tne nortfi ana peace
envefopea tne fanct tne greatest s/(il{ of af{ was tne aEility to wieCa tne
greatest of weapons - tne swora. 'lI{g possession was more cnerisnea tfian a
migfity hroatfsworct f(g.en of edge anafinery temperea.

%e most treasure a hUufes were horn in tne forge of tJ3respar, a master
sworamaf(g.r unmatcnea in tne art of tne steeL !From tne fartfiest reacfies of
tne farufs, great warriors came seel(jng fiis talents . .5Ina until tne !First 'Day
of tne CoU'Deatfi, none were turnea away.
On tfiat aay, af{ tne fires of tne fana hurnea coU ana none couU he
rel(jntf£ea. ~en spirits of tne netner worU fiatf eittinguisnea tne ffames of
fife ana tne fast hreatfis of many were seen in tne frigU air.
J{unareas rotie to cfia{[enge tne spirits in comhat, hut none returnea. 'Even
tne steeC of tJ3respar was impotent wnen wie {tie a against tfie spirits of tne
mist. Jfope soon hecame a aistant memory.
One aay, a man ana fiis son appearecf at tne icy neartfi of tne oU sworamaf(g.r
ana toU of a pface wnere tfie goas fiatf openea tne eartfi - ana wnere rocKJ
tfiat seemea to fCow from tne grouna slione orange witfi tne neat of tne sun.
'%ere you couUforge anotner sworct ' ne toU tne sicK.{y man, (fa swora fif(g.
none hefore it. "
%e journey of tne tfiree was arauous, hut spurrecf hy tne importance of tne
moment, tJ3respar was aECe to fioU on to tne tfireatfs of fife. .5Ina ne arew on
fiis years of ex:perience ana createcf a finaC masterpiece, a swora aECe to cut
granite as easily as tne fog of tne aawn.
Leaving fiis son witfi a peasant coupCe, tne man too/(up tne swora ana rotie
into tne nigfit sky. .5Ina wnen ne met tne first nigfit tfiing in comhat it
succumhea to tne encfiantea hfatfe. tJ3ut tne spirits were pCentifu' spreaa
tfirougfiout tne ~ ana tne years sCowCy passecf untilSoaan ssingCefiantfea
oaaysey sent tne find spirit hac/( to tne untferworCtf.
Once again, fires hurnea ana tne peopCe were safe. tJ3ut tne neart of Soaan
was coCtf. J{e fiatf no itfea of tne fate of fiis onCy son ana tne years fiatf Ceft
fiim unahCe to stana tne rigors of a searcfi of tne fana.
In anguisfi, fie tfirust tne swora to tne neavens ana vowect ':You gave me
tfiis sWOrct tne Swora ofSoaan, to protect tne peopCe of tne nortfi, hut you
fiave taf(g.n my son. 'l1n{ess wieU£ea hy a memher of tne fiouse of'Dan, its
hfatfe wif{ never again see tne {igfit of aay. "
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Loraan fiatffew memories of tne t~ steeC-eyea man wfio
fiatf Ceft fiim as a youtfi in tne care of a cfii£dless peasant
coupCe. tJ3ut ne rememherea tfiat ne feCt safe witfi tne gentCe
giant - unafraU of tne aar/(ana reaay to cfia{[enge tne
sfuufows.

%e peopCe Loraan met in tne towns ana villages of tne
nortfi aU not sfiare fiis fearCess nature. %e past fiatf not
heen I(jna ana memories of tne spirits of tne mist Ceft tnem cowering ana
apprenensive, unahCe to envision a future ofpeace ana fiappiness.
So Loraan hegan to traveC tne fanct encouraging tne peopCe to Cool(jorwara
ana tieny tne vestiges of tne past. Jfe organizecf an army ana startea tne
huiUing of tne first of tne great cities. %e cfiiUren hegan to faugfi again ana
soon tne taECes of tne peopCe were piCea fiigfi witfi tne fruits of tneir fahor.
.5Ina in return, tne citizens huilt fiim agreat castCe, tne CastCe Craggamoore,
ana crownea fiim 'l(jng. .5Is tne years passecf fiis reputation as agreat ana
henevoCent ruCer grew. .5Ina tne castCe hecame a symho{ of tne peace ana
prosperity of tne unitea'll{grtnern 'l(jngaoms.

Zoras tlie ~cromancer
Zoras was an oU one, we{{-versea in tne incantations of
tne hfac/(arts. J{e fivecf to ruCe over tne peop{e of tne nortfi
- peopCe ne tfespisecffor tneir simp{e fives of contentment.
Zoras fiatf aCmost succeetiea in fiis quest ageneration
hefore. Jfe fiatf summonea tne spirits of tne tieaa ana
paintecf a picture of icy fear tfirougfiout tne fana. tJ3ut for
one great warrior, Soaan, ne wouU fiave ruCea.
Jfe retirea to fiis tower of fiuman hones ana stuaiea tne ancient parcfiments
of fiis ancestors. Jfe ex:perimentea witfi spe{fs ana uncoverecf fiUUen secrets of
centuries ago.
.5Ina soon ne was ahCe to conjure even more ahominabCe creatures from tne
tieptfis of tne eartfi ana raise tne worst of peopCe 's nigfitmares anagive tnem
fife . .5Ina tney answerea fiis caf{ to hring pain ana sorrow to tne meet
'lI{gw fiis tfestiny fiatf heen ju{ji[[ea. Jfe sat on tne tfirone of Loraan ana tne
peopCe grove{{ea at fiis feet.

Chi{dren of the %rone

Wie{ding the Sword

'Broaan and fiis sisterSliaraan were 60rn . r§~§~S,
on tfiesame aay to Loraan andfiis Qyeen.
%ey fived an idy{[ic fife of youth,
pampered 6y tfie peopfe andenjoying tfie
castfe 's great fiaffs and courtyards as a
spfendrous pfayground. Jt5 twins,
'Broaan and Sliaraan sliared tfie same ~=~~'!J'
fiopes, tfie same dreams and tfie same 6right outfooKJor tomorrow.
'But the peaceful e~tence of tfie castfe was soon to cliange. %e 'l(jng was
6rought word of a new scourge upon tfie fand. !From every direction demons,
evif mutants and creatures 6eyond tfie imagination were marching toward tfie
castfe, feaving a path of death and destruction in tfieir waf<!-.
One night tfie chiUren fistened at tfie door of tfie court cliam6ers andfor tfie
first time feft tfie cfiiff offear touch tfieir spines. "I want tfie chiUren taf<!-n
across tfie Ctfiof :Mountains to tfie fartfiest corner of tfie fant£ tfiey fieard tfie
'l(jng e;r:.cfain. "for I fear tfie end is near. It is said a swordsman of fegend
dwe{{s tfiere. Perliaps fie can protect my foved ones.

fJ.{pw tliat you possess tfie Sword ofSoaan, you can 6egin your quest to
avenge tfie death of your fatfier andfree tfie cities of tfie fJ.{prtfiern 'l(jngdoms
from tfie tyrannicaf rufe of Zoras. %e road you must travef is fraugfit with
aanger. you wi{[ encounter giant warriors, deadfy pitjaili and mysterious
creatures of tfie underworfd.
If you can defeat tfiem, you wiff reach tfie cliamhers of Zoras. %ere you wi{[
face tfie most diJficuft clia11enge of your fife. It is not a pface for tfie weak.of
fieart.

II

'l(jng Loraan k.new tliat someday a warrior wouU attempt to defeat Zoras.
'Before his death, tfie 'l(jng manaated tfie court wizard to devefop potions
tliat woufd aid a rescuer. %e wizard hid fiis magic in tfie corritfors and
courtyards of Castfe Craggamoore. Jt5 you hattfe your way tfirough tfie
castfe, fooKJor tfiese potions and he aware of tfieir vafue in yourjourney (See
tfie controf insert for specific f<!-yhoard commands). %e potions are stored in
one of two hottfes, eitfier meta{[ic or sand-cofored. %e potion in each hottfe
performs one of two different functions.

II

1.1nder cover of a cfoudy night s/(y, tfie chiUren were taf<f-n from tfie castfe. In
tfie wee/(§ tliat foflowed tfiey fearned of tfie death of tfieir parents and tfie
reign of Zoras, and cried untif tfieir eyes were dry of tears. Jlnd aftfiough
unsait£ tfie swfings k.new tfie course of tfieir destiny fiad 6een forever
clianged.
:Months fater tfie chiUren were feft at tfie entrance of a hum6fe dwe{[ing far
into tfie virgin forests of tfie outer I(jngdom. %e £one infia6itant, a 6itter,
white-liaired oU man, answered tfieir pfeas and refuctantfy sliared his meager
ta6fe fare. Jlnd fie was toU of tfie trou6fe at tfie castfe.and tfie incredwfe
journey tliat 6rought tfie young ones to his door.
Jlnd wfien tfie chiUren toU of Loraan, tfie oU man was overcome. Jfe. was
fistening to tfie fate of his omy son, and his grandcfiiUren were te{[ing tfie
taU. Jlnd his countenance visihfy clianged as fie saU "I am hut an oU man,
unahfe to avenge tfie death of my son. 'But I wi{[ raise you in tfie ways of tfie
swore£ and one day you wiff return to tfie great castfe and sfay tfie liarhinger
of doom. n
Jlnd wfien tliat day came tfie oU man dispfayed tfie Sword ofSoaan. 'You
liave hotfi fearned your fessons wef' hut tfiere is onfy one sword tliat can sfay
tfie necromancer. Which of you wi{[ taKf- up tfie hfade in vengeance and sfiow
it tfie fight of aay?"

Contains eitfier a potion to provide e;r:.tra fife or
increased hit strength with tfie sword.

Contains eitfier a :Magic Zapper, which k.i{{s
tfie enemy cfosest to you, or a Power ShieU
which protects you for 30 seconds.

Zoras lias defended tfie castfe wefL 'Every fevef demands new strategies and
tactics to compfete. Whife somefevefs pface a premium on swordsmanship,
otfiers demand perfect timing or tfie ahifity to perform tfie one task.tliat
spe{{s success. Proceed with caution, for death comes quicl(fy to tfie unaware.
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'Discovery Software Intemationa{
'Discovery Software Internationaf, Inc. is a privateCy lieU corporation oasea
in .9l.nnapo{is, :M'D. !Fountiea in 1985, tlie company tfesigns ana marf(g.ts
quality entertainment ana utUity software for persona{ computers.
fJTie companygainea a commanai11fJ position in tlie Commo(uJre-.9l.miga
marf(g.t witn tlie ret:ease of tlie # 1 coin-op arcatie fiit, .9l!R...1(.M{OI'D. Since
tlien, 'lJicovery fias e;rpantiea its software Cine for otlier e~iti11fJ persona{
computers. LooKJor tlie 'Discovery name in tlie :Macintosn, :M.5-'DOS, C64,
.9l.tari S'X .9l.ppfe IHjS, ana .9l.miga marf(g.ts.
'Discovery Software is tieaicatea to proauci11fJ creative software titfes tliat
e;rpana tlie oountfaries of Iiome computi11fJ' provitfi11fJ nunaretfs of Iiours of
fascinati11fJ game pray ana increasi11fJ tlie ease of use ana performance of
totfay ana tomorrow computers.
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